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':er is intended to deal with lifestyle modifications, dietary intervention and physical actir-itr-- 
-:. behavioral modification descriptions critically.
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le:sl2.8 million people die each year as a result of being overweight or obese.

Y v Almost half of the world's population is considered to be Overweilfrt ura of,ese. So it is
" '-'e of the greatest public health challenges of the 21st century. The mosifrightening aspect of
:esity is that shortens the lifespan. Apart from that it reduce the quality oiuru rrrj,causes to

- :ronary heart diseases, High blood pressure, Diabetes, Arteriosclerosis, Sexual Disability and
':ious physical-mental disorders. The causes of overweight and obesity can be attributed to

: -:h genetic and environmental factors; however, it is most commonly linked to the shifting
--':ary patterns, a decline in energy expenditure associated with a sedeniary lifestyle. The use of
'-- rpathic and pharmacological drugs has become a popular means to overcome excess weight::-r' Although these d-rugs generally are effective, r"r"r. adverse toxicities -"/ri-i, il.l.

:rall usefulness. A life style modification based intervention is being hailed as safe and an' 'rpensive alternative to aid weight loss and weight management . Th; guidelines mentioned- '{rurveda about lifestyle, personal, social and spiritual 
"rJ 

u".y easy to assimilate and easy to
'::pt in routine life' Ayurveda, the age old science of life, has aiways emphasized to maintarn- 
' health and prevent the diseases by proper diet and lifestyle regimen rather than treatment

*- : cure of the diseases. Holistic upprou.h to weight ,rrrrrrg"-"rii, bured on dietary pattern,
: - "sical activity, and behavioral modifications have been clelrly described in the Aylrveia. This

; :esulting in h


